November 6, 2015
Dear Friend,
The City of Wyoming is a close-knit and vibrant community that places a high value on family and
education. This community of 8,415 residents maintains a median income of $103,355, with 72% of its
population holding at least a bachelor's degree, and 35% earning a graduate or professional degree. In
2007, the U.S. Department of Education awarded two of its three primary schools with Blue Ribbons. The
Wyoming Middle School, which recently underwent a major renovation project, also earned a Blue
Ribbon this year. And the Wyoming High School, with its motto 'Where Excellence Becomes a Way of
Life,' is a gold medal school recognized as not only a top performing school in Ohio, but in the nation.
The Wyoming Parent School Association (PSA), founded in 1915, is a non-profit organization made up
of parents dedicated to supporting Wyoming City Schools. Wyoming parents, through the PSA, dedicate
hours of time as volunteers in the classroom reading to students, hosting parties, providing lunch time
relief to teachers, and organizing a variety of fundraising campaigns. Wyoming PSA has an impressive
fundraising record which allows it to provide over $100,000 in grants each year to teachers for the
purchase of additional resources and materials for their classrooms, ranging from books to technology and
equipment.
This year the Wyoming PSA is expanding its yearly fundraisers to include a Trivia Night on February 27,
2016, from 6:00 to 11:00 pm, at the Wyoming Fine Arts Center. Parents and community members are
invited to attend this first-time event and engage in some friendly competition designed to determine who,
in this community that values education, is in fact the smartest in Wyoming. The proceeds from this
event will benefit Wyoming City Schools via grants. Wyoming PSA would be honored if your business,
or organization, would support Wyoming City Schools by contributing as a sponsor for this great event.
Wyoming Parent School Association is a 501(c)(3) tax exempt organization and a written
acknowledgement will be provided with your gift.
Thank you for your consideration.
Alea Brown-Hoffmeister
2015-2016 Wyoming PSA President

Wyoming PSA Trivia Night – Sponsor Levels
Wyoming Fine Arts Center
Saturday, February 27, 2016
6:00 to 11:00 pm
Wyoming friends and family are invited to spend a funfilled evening as participants, or spectators, in PSA’s first
ever Trivia Night. In addition to competitive rounds of trivia, there will be live entertainment,
food, prizes and raffles. Local favorites, Katie Moriarty and Charley Frank, will host this event.
Wyoming Trivia Night Award Sponsor $1,250—Rhodes Scholar
Name and logo featured on Trivia Night Grand Prize trophy awarded to winning team.
Recognition of sponsorship in all promotional materials (where permitted), including t-shirts,
yard signs, event registration form and program cover (advanced timing required). During the
event the sponsor’s corporate banner may be displayed, and the event hosts will recognize
sponsorship. Sponsor’s promotional materials can be provided to attendees.
Event Sponsor $500—National Merit Scholar
Name and logo featured on promotional materials (where permitted), including t-shirts, event
registration form and program back cover (advanced timing required). During the event
sponsors may display a corporate banner, receive public recognition, and provide promotional
materials to attendees. Name and logo featured in prize packages awarded to secondary
winners.
Sponsor $250—Presidential Scholar
During the event sponsors may display a corporate banner, receive public recognition by event
hosts, and provide promotional materials to attendees.
$_______Cash Donation
No gift amount is too small. All cash donations are 100% tax deductible.
In-Kind Sponsors: Items and Gift Cards for participant prizes and raffles
A great opportunity to donate your company logo items or items for participant gift bags and
raffle prizes. All donations are 100% tax deductible.
Please make all checks payable to Wyoming PSA at 420 Springfield Pike, Wyoming, OH, 45125.
A written acknowledgement will be provided for your gift.

